Northwest Arctic Borough

Phone ........................................ 907-442-2500  
Fax ........................................ 907-442-2930  
E-Mail .................................... hhildreth@nwabor.org  
Population ................................ 7,791  
Type of Government .................. Home Rule Borough  
Number of Employees .............. 34.38 (FTE)  
Year of Incorporation .............. 1986  
Manager Form of Gov’t ........... No  
Regular Election ..................... 1st Tuesday in October  
Assembly Meets ....................... 4th Tuesday of each month  
Taxes .................................... $2.00 Per Pack Tobacco Tax, Marijuana Tax  
School District ....................... Northwest Arctic Borough  
Planning Commission ........... Yes

Borough Mayor & Assembly
Mayor Dickie Moto Sr.  
Austin Swan, Sr.  
Elmer Armstrong, Jr.  
Delores Barr  
Miles Cleveland, Sr.  
Tanya Ballot  
Nathan Hadley, Jr.  
Sandy Shroyer-Beaver  
Dood Lincoln-Carr  
Reid Paaluk Magadanz  
Walter Sampson  
Hannah Loon

Senator
Donald Olson (D)

Representative
Josiah Patkotak (I)

Municipal Employees
Helna Hildreth, CMC, Borough Clerk  
Jade Hill, Controller  
Tesa Balowin, Fire Chief

Municipal Powers
Areawide: Planning & Zoning, Taxation, Education

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Schools, Sulaniich Arts Gallery, Planning, Public Safety, Fire Department, Search and Rescue